
Manhattan Artist Ken Fallin Debuts “Faces by
Fallin"

Renowned Portraitist Ken Fallin announced today the opening of his latest show - “Faces by Fallin”. 

NEW YORK, NEW YORK, USA, September 16, 2016 /EINPresswire.com/ -- Renowned Portraitist

Ken Fallin announced today the opening of his latest show - “Faces by Fallin”. 

  Considered one of America's top illustrators, Ken Fallin's “Faces by Fallin” exhibition   showcases

his pen and ink portraits and prints of Lady Gaga, Prince, David Bowie, Billy Joel, Barbra Streisand

and many more stars from the world of entertainment. 

  The show “Faces by Fallin” captures the beauty and essence of pen and ink art. For over thirty

years Ken Fallin's' portraits and wondrous illustrations have appeared in The Wall Street Journal,

Los Angeles Times along with countless magazines; including, The New Yorker and Style.  

  

  Longtime admirers and collectors of Ken's work include Broadway & Hollywood Stars' Angela

Lansbury, Sir Patrick Stewart, Judith Light, Marlo Thomas, Frank Langella and Barbra Streisand.

  “Faces by Fallin” Exhibit Opens:  

          September 22, 2016

          6:00pm to 8:30pm

          The Atelier Lobby

          635 West 42nd Street

          New York, NY 10036

  For more information on attending the opening night please contact Ken Fallin at  

ken@kenfallinny.com. Future guest visitors are welcome to view this new exhibit  through 2016.
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This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/345081541

EIN Presswire's priority is source transparency. We do not allow opaque clients, and our editors

try to be careful about weeding out false and misleading content. As a user, if you see something
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we have missed, please do bring it to our attention. Your help is welcome. EIN Presswire,

Everyone's Internet News Presswire™, tries to define some of the boundaries that are reasonable

in today's world. Please see our Editorial Guidelines for more information.
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